SUNY Canton
Division of Student Affairs
Fall 2017

Vice President for Student Affairs/
Dean of Students
Courtney Battista Bish

Secretary 2
Lisa Perry

Director of Student Conduct
Kristen Roberts
Stu.Conduct Ofcr/Summer
Prog. Coor
TBD

Personal Counseling
Services
Director
Melinda Miller
- Counselors
  Michael Herzog (PT)
  Veagh Lee (PT)
  James Sheppard
  TBD
-Secretary 1
Tammy Harradine

Davis Health Center
Director
Patricia Todd
- College Physician
  Dr. Rosemarie Hesse (PT)
- Nurse Practitioner
  Martha Cole (PT)
  Nancy Harrington (PT)
  Crystal Pearson (PT)
- Assoc. Dir. of Health Svcs.
  Julie Cruikshank
- L.P.N.
  Jennifer Hynes
- Health Educator/Wellness Coordinator
  Farren Lobdell
-Secretary 1
Dianne Chappell

Residence Life
Director
John Kennedy
-Assoc. Dir. of Res. Life
  Sarah Chamberlain (KH)
-Assist. Dir. Of Res. Life
  Nathaniel Pietropaolo (SH)
- Residence Hall Directors
  Nicosene Augustine (RH)
  Samuel Johnson (RH)
  Louisa Lewis (MH)
-Secretary I
Brenda Mullaney

Student Activities
Director
Priscilla Leggatte
- Program Coordinator
  Kassandra Watson
- Technical Manager
  Robert Bruce
- Staff Assistant
  R. J. Mattimore
-Marketing Manager
  Taylor Charles
- Ofc. Asst. 2 (Keyboarding)
  TBD

Athletics and CARC
Director
Randy Sieminski
- Associate Director/Senior Woman Associate
  Teresa Minckler
- Assistant Director/Compliance Coordinator
  Patrick Martin
- Dir. Of Athletic Comm & Mktg.
  Nathaniel Hart
- Head Athlete Trainer
  Christine Scuderi
- Assistant Athlete Trainer
  Margaret Corbett
- Fitness Center & Pool
  Mikelia Shelby (PT)
- Ofc. Asst. 2 (Keyboarding)
  Erin Reed

Campus Ministry Office
Amanda Conklin
Rev. Brian Drury
Rev. James Holt
Jamie Sinclair
Ft. Bryan Stitt
Rev. Fred Sykes
Rev. Michael Terrell
Rev. Laurence Veinott

Diversity Affairs/New Student Orientation
Director
Lashawanda Ingram
- Secretary I
Tammy Harradine

Greek Life & Community Relations, Director
Title IX Coordinator
Allandra Becket

Interim Associate Director/Convocation, Athletic & Recreation Center (CARC)
Patrick Harrington
-Assistant Coordinator of Intramurals
  Vincent J. Pietrangelo
-Fitness Center & Pool
  Director
  Bryan Parker
- Assistant Director, Fitness Center and Pool
  Alexander Boak
-CARC
  Interim Assistant Director
  Matthew Garman
  Sr. Staff Assistant
  Bryan O’Connor

Head Men’s Basketball Coach
Benjamin Thompson
- Assistant Men’s Basketball
  Matthew Spencer
- Head Baseball Coach
  Joseph Carbone
- Assistant Baseball
  Jody Johnston
  Victor Rivers-Collazo
  -JV Baseball/Ass’t Baseball
  Coach
  William Smith
- Head Women’s Soccer Coach
  Rose Lucidi
- Assistant Women’s Soccer
  Bryan Parker
- Head Women’s Lacrosse Coach
  Adam Todd
- Assistant Women’s Lacrosse
  David Bradman
- Head Men’s Ice Hockey Coach
  Adam Todd
- Assistant Men’s Ice Hockey
  David Laboff
- Assistant Men’s Ice Hockey
  Amanda Montgomery
- Head Men’s Soccer Coach
  Patrick Harrington
- Assistant Men’s Soccer
  Mark Millward
- Head Men’s Volleyball Coach
  Dan DiSanto
- Assistant Men’s Volleyball
  Caitlin Grimsrud
- Head Men’s Cross Country Coach
  John Kennedy
- Head Women’s Cross Country Coach
  Kathryn Kennedy
- Assistant Cross Country Coach
  Bryan Parker
- Head Women’s Ice Hockey Coach
  David LaSalle
- Assistant Women’s Ice Hockey
  Amanda Montgomery
- Head Men’s Soccer Coach
  Patrick Harrington
- Assistant Men’s Soccer
  Mark Millward
- Head Men’s Lacrosse Coach
  Grady Harrington
- Assistant Men’s Lacrosse
  Grady Harrington
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